Objective: The purpose of this study is to investigate nurses' levels of knowledge about port catheters (PCs), define factors effecting them and to define the subjects in which more education strategies should be developed. Patients and Methods: A descriptive, cross-sectional study was carried out in cancer centers in Turkey. Participants were evaluated with structured questionnaires to assess the levels of knowledge about PCs and management strategies of PC related complications. The questions were designed to evaluate their knowledge in different subscales. Results: 363 nurses in 7 cancer centers in 4 different cities in Turkey participated in the study. While 147 (40.5%) nurses had a more than 10 years of experience, 13.8% of them had a less than 1 year of job experience in oncology. Knowledge about "Port catheter usage and complications" and "difficulties while using PC" was worse than other subscales. The effects of the job experience on knowledge showed a negative correlation between them (r= -168, p= 0.001). In addition, participants with an experience of more than 10 years have worse scores when compared with others ( 27.2±11.4 vs. 30.6±9.4, P=0.003). There was no significant difference between nurses working in a university hospital and public hospital (28.5 ± 10.9 vs. 30.4±10.4, P= 0.086).
INTRODUCTION
Cancer is still one of the leading causes of death. Fortunately, with the ongoing developments in oncology, the survival of cancer patients is improving. Health care workers caring for cancer patients have more focused on supportive care and palliative care of these patients. Nurses are essential elements of oncology team. They are primarily responsible for ensuring that patients receive chemotherapy safely and providing the effective self-management support required enabling patients to cope both physically and psychologically with their treatments [1, 2] .
Intravenous therapy is an important component of modern medicine and nursing. While the peripheral IV cannula was the only device available in the past, today there are short-, intermediate-, and long-term central venous catheters (such as implantable port catheters) available [3, 4] . These devices have provided a great degree of convenience to cancer patients. Each device can be used to administer medications such as fluids, total parenteral nutrition, and chemotherapy. Patients can be treated with these devices as outpatients. Therefore, ongoing contact between patients, clinicians, and nurses plays a critical role in managing short-or long-term complications. Furthermore, nurses, have a major role to play in providing ongoing, high-quality care to patients [3, 5] .
In the last decade, cancer patients especially treated with long infusional therapies and having difficulties with a peripheral intravenous line have treated with port catheters (PCs). PCs are not only used for administration of chemotherapy, parenteral nutrition, and other intravenous therapies, but they also improve the patients' quality of life by reducing the need for repeated peripheral venipunctures [6] . There are some inevitable acute and chronic complications of PCs. Deep vein thrombosis in upper extremity, occlusion of PCs and catheter related infections are the most common complications. Although symtomatic deep vein thrombosis occur in less than 4 to 8% of cases and catheter infections have a incidence of 0.2 per 1,000 catheter-days, early detection and management of complications are crucial [7, 8] . Nurses who care cancer patients must have sufficient amounts knowledge about PCs and should be equipped to manage the complications of PCs (9) . The purpose of this study is to investigate the nurses' knowledge level about PCs in Turkey, The purpose of this study is to investigate nurses' levels of knowledge about PCs, define factors effecting them and to define the subjects in which more education strategies should be developed.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Nurses actively caring for cancer patients in Turkey were included. The study was performed in 7 different centers in Sivas, Ankara, Kocaeli, İstanbul and Balıkesir. The study was held in accordance with the ethical standards. The nurses were invited to fill the questionnaire. The study was performed between January 2015 and December 2015. A questionnaire was formed to evaluate the nurses' level of knowledge about PCs. The questionnaire consisted of 74 questions. The details about cancer center, job experience were recorded. The rest of the questionnaire consisted of 14 subscales in which there were 5 questions (Table 1) . In each subscale, there were statements and participants were asked to select the best answer. The answers were defined as "I agree", "I disagree", "Not sure" and "I have no idea". One correct answer was scored as 1 point for each subscale. The answers were scored according to correct "I agree" or "I disagree" answers. The other answers were accepted as wrong. The scores of each subscale range between 0-5 and the total score range between 0-70. The original questionnaire is present as a supplementary material.
Statistical Analysis
To determine the differences among three or more subscales, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used. The Iman-Conover test was used in addition to determine the varieties if there were significant differences among the subscale or subscales according to result of the Kruskal-Wallis test. The analysis of numeric or ordinal variables were performed by Pearson bivariate correlations. All analyses were performed using SPSS 17.0 for Windows (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). P value of less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. 
RESULTS
Three hundred sixty three nurses in 7 cancer centers in 4 different cities in Turkey participated in the study. Median of work experience was 7 years (1 month -35 years). While 147 (40.5%) nurses had a more than 10 years of experience, 13.8% of them had less than 1 year of job experience in oncology. Total score of the study population was 29.2 (±10.4) out of 70. The evaluation of scores in subscales showed that participants scored best in subscales 1 "general opinions and ideas about port catheters" and 12 "thoughts about the ideal port training" . However, knowledge about subscales 2,3,10,11 and 14 were worse than others (Table 2, Figure 1 ).
The effects of the job experience on knowledge showed a negative correlation between them (r= -168, P= 0.001). In addition, participants with an experience of more than 10 years had worse scores when compared with others (27.2±11.4 vs. 30.6±9.4, P=0.003) (Table 2, Figure 2) The number of correct answers given to the theoretical questions was greater than that provided for clinical practice questions. In terms of the number of years of experience and subscale scores, a statistically significance difference was found for subscale 2 (P=0.010), subscale 3 (P<0.001), subscale 6 (P=0.006), subscale 7 (P=0.045), subscale 9 (P=0.028), subscale 10 (P=0.002), and total subscale score (P=0.002). There was no significant difference between nurses working in university hospital and public hospital (28.5±10.9 vs. 30.4±10.4, P= 0.086). 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we aimed to investigate the nurses' level of knowledge about PCs in Turkey and to define the subjects in which more education strategies should be developed. To the best of our knowledge, our study is unique with its huge number of participants and its aim to define the subjects that should be emphasized during education sessions. Experience in the field was found to be negatively correlated with knowledge about PCs. In addition, complications of PCs and management strategies of them are subjects that should be discussed in the educational programs.
With advances in medicine and technology, many devices -especially implantable PCs -have been used for the treatment of oncology patients worldwide and also in Turkey (10) . As a backbone of oncology team, nurses should try to incorporate new developments in their practices [11, 12] . For this reason, nursing staff working in oncology field should be continuously educated. It has been shown that nurses participating training programs have more knowledge and practical skills than their counterparts [13, 14] . The studies about nurses' knowledge levels have been conducted, but the findings are still limited.
In the literature, treatment outcomes have been associated with nurses' knowledge and years of experience in the field. In addition, nurses with more clinical experience have been suggested for better patient care [15, 16] . Bakey et al. showed that there was no significant relationship between nurses' practice and their age, whereas there was a significant relationship between nurses' practice and their age in another study [5] . A different study also demonstrated that neither years of nursing experience nor age influenced the behaviors of nursing staff [17] . In our study, the total score of answers was 29.2 (±10.4) out of 70. When compared with other studies, we found a worse level of knowledge in nurses working in oncology units. In addition, we found a negative correlation between nurses' knowledge level and years of work. Post graduation education is an important element of continuous well qualified patient care and studies concluded that nurses agree with the importance of education [18] . However, in most of the institutions in Turkey the education sessions are not regulated. In addition, health care workers are not obliged to attend to educational sessions legally. The results of our study pointed out the importance of post graduation education.
The studies conducted about PCs in oncology practice showed that nurses should be educated about where the implantable port catheter is placed, its period of use following implantation, the amount of normal saline to be used for washing the catheter, the special port needle, and the exchange time of these needles [1, 2] . Our study population was worse at complications of PCs and managing them.
There were some inevitable limitations of the study. The participants of the study were working at different institutions and their academic degree were not included in the analysis. In addition, institutional postgraduation education status was not evaluated. The number of patients daily cared (especially with PCs), working position (inpatient or outpatient clinic) could provide better analysis.
In conclusion, we found a low level of knowledge about PCs in nurses caring cancer patients. The study concluded that experience in the field is negatively correlated with knowledge about PCs. Nurses actively caring PCs should be routinely updated, especially about complications of PCs and management strategies of them. Better clinical strategies should be practiced to improve post graduation training of nurses.
